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Th Times!
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if,, - I...- - advancing a little

iVyin.i .Vis ho !?ops ho fortifies.

ui. tnot peninsula, and des- -

a - j.r:.v, t. a !ar worse discomfiture

:h- - l.i'i!'.' Nftjii''- "H met with.

i j ;, i i v .? imt: with citizen sent away from

:.;r ...u.:' by r.vsfTmcn the dog. Nash-i'.I- v

it i or.vci!.Mi into u military encampment.

il 'i'..'j gra. i:- ' the yard and houses arc

i.vi f.ti' I't- - o!'. Tho city is full of Lincoln's

Meetiv . wlf- p.) i) every guise, in order to

.)' worse than,tr: v

.vr i!wr".K''"i a kingdom.

.rr..j.4 iii'e :n:iiviied up to the fortifications

: i.:r guard an J mail's to work hard. They

iiiicwed half ratioi.s., ur.d consoled with the

: r ,::ii"c that by working hard and helping Iho

i , th' V will b- set free when the war is

Vr: 'I h.- Yankee wat'.'lt them to prevent

:r.' t.' running away.

There do not seem to he any indications of a

b.i'.rlu soon. Kswrans' force in estimated to

he, '.'0,000 tot&i.

Dr. A. M. Watson.
We had tho p'wsuro, yesterday, of a con-

versation with thir, fientieman, and learned a

sood deal about affairs in our capital. Dr.

Watson is known by character, at least, to

many of our citizens. lie was a member, if
we mistake not, of the Medical Faculty in tho

N'nrhvill? College, and ono of the most intelli-

gent and able Doctors of that city. He was

looked upon as one of tho most prominent
rebels in Nashville, and we believe the Doctor

pleads guilty to being a rebel in the fullest

: en3e of the term. The oulh which Lincoln is

:mr.o.sir.g upon the people of Nashville requires
more than the eminent Doctor could consci-

entiously swallow, lie could not answer "yes"

to their first interrogatory, which is, "are you

ljy.il'.'" lining disloyal to the Lincoln Gov- -

rr.ment, oppn.-is- l (o the Yankees in general,
determined not to take the oath, ar.d tired of

.wing blue coats any way, and having already

:. i much property rather than save it by

to be loyal, the Doctor i:i sent to our

lines bv order of Rosecrans. "We welcome him.

llta,. The oath which Kosecrans the dog

fc:ci upon our citizens in Nashville, requires
.be a; to' : wear most solemnly, "without men- -

il reservation or equivocation," to defend and
u:,:i.n the Federal Government in its cfforU to

the rebellion. Never, in tho history of
: civili7ed world, have the people of ft con-

quered country b on forced to submit to such

j.!: outrn? ur;on conscience, and hell itself
''eicuie us) could not furnish a set of dastards
who have less regard for conscience than the
Lincoln Government and its officials. The
people of Nashville are citizens of the Con-!'.'d';ra- te

Government, but are prisouors in the
Yankee lines. They should be treated as such.

I'.'it to Sake th'ir private eti'ecU, rob them,
and i'lMilt and injure their person:;, and then
force upon them an oath averse to their con- -

s - is it possible for such a people to
prosper'.' "Will not their iniquity overwhelm
them in ruin '!

When Nashville surrendered to the ul

Yankees, the people surrendered as

prisoner ; of war, and w do not believe his-

tory aflVrdi an example whero prisoners of war
are forced to an or.th of allegiance to the
raptor's "oi.r.'ry. '

t Rosecrans is forcing an
ath of our Mopleti----- - an oath which thou

sands must Uko, repugnant to thorn
' c every sees.

firrf-Tn-
e Yhn's f.urg-r.- . in Nash villa ex-aia- o

the young noun who refuse to take the
oath, and, if siid youa..?, nan are able for mili-

tary duty, off they ara sent to prison in the
Worth. If unabln for military duty, they are
sent Bouih. Old men and women, and all who
aro unable to bear arras aro ont South. .They

to deprivefus of all the men whoso arms
might bo instrumental in relieving our homes,
and cast upon us all the ts they
cm thus hoping to weaken our army and help
along the.starvation programme.

2&T Wo have roceivud, through the
kindness of a friend a copy' of the
Nashville Union ot thu 2'2d, hut it con-tfiln- ti

nothing mrre than a lot of news
extracted f om Southern papers, avl
boiitionedi'oria's. We shall, perhaps,

nouoo .it.

l?u If Mr. Vallandigham cornea

South of his otrn accord ; declarea
rfmself a Southern man and lor the
Southern causo ; and also desirous of
tho perpetual .seperation of tho South
from the North then, we are for
making him a General of a Division to
lead the first advance across tho Ohio.
If he is not so. in sentiment, what in

tho name of Liberty does ho here in

Dixjo, and of what use is ho to us ? i

Chattanooga Rebel.' J

Mr. Yallandighara does not como ot

his own accord, but as an exile in obe

dienco to the mandate of the vile auto

crat who rules at Washington. That's

what he does here " in the name of

Liberty." lie will not go about making

any such declarations as tho Eebel

wishes him to make in order to qualify

him (in tho Rebel's opinion) for a

Major Goneralship. To do bj, would

be to give the Northern war party a

chance to say, " we told you bo see

how VallandigUam tail's. Wo told

you ho was a traitor," Ac. We hope

Vallandigham will remain quiet. "Wo

don't desire him to give up his allcgi.

auco to Ohio, as a loyal citizen, of that
soveroign commonwealth. Let him

cling to that citiz-enship- , and his frionds

then will work until public sentiment!
is so changed, and freedom so vindica-

ted that Vallandigham can return to

his homo and battlo for tho rights of

his State, and the cause of liberty.
As to what use he is to us we stop

not to ask that question of a man who

is an exile. How a heart not made of

stone can propound such a question,

under such circumstances, we aro at a

loss to understand. Yet, with all our
admiration of Vallandigham, and our
sympathy for him, were he to do all

the llebel wishes, we would be opposed

to giving him a Generalship or a com

mand in our army. We have other
men of our own better entitled to such

honors. But we would give him a

house, and a bonny welcomo.

fi A cotemporary justly remarks:
In time of peace tho best men are
generally selected for positions of trust
and emolument, but in timo of war any
fool can get an office. In time of
peace tho highest places seek tho best
men, but in timo ot war the worst men
Beek the highest places. War is a great
scourge, and in nothing is this more

apparent than tho fact that it places
so many depraved, corrupt men in au-

thority.

8T In our next will bo a letter
from a gentleman just banished from
Nashville. He gives a view of the
sufferings of our people there, and
mentions who havo turned traitors.

The Exiles from Lvicohdom.-Th- o
Richmond Sentinol says :

Our Government must necessaiily
exercise caution in receiving those
whom Lincoln may chooso 'to "send
South." He must not bo allowed, un-d- r

pretenoo of banishment from his
own country, to introduce spies here,
lie must not be allowed to weaken us
in any way. Oar sympathies would
naturally load us to afford a shelter to
such as Lincoln hates for our sake; but
while the fight lasts we cannot afford
to let his barbarities win an advantage.
Our first duty is to protect ourselves.

Lincoln has, of course, colore right
to send any ons here than to send him
to England or Franco. Not bo much;
because we aro at war, when no liber
ties are allowable. Wo should .refuse
to receive any one thus offered io us,
who does not personally solicit it, and
unless interest or humanity dictates
it. Wo, must , refuse all who would
make cs weaker. We must requiro of
all who are received that they join
their efforts with ours against the com
mon enemy. 'They must assume our
allegiance and its duties, ijnd must
contribute, in some way, their skill,
and industry, and valor, to tho common
cause.

In short, tho Confedoracv is ' not ti
bo a more convenience .or ponal colony
for Lincoln. JSo man enters our por
la at hi men? command, it is we
Wn0 arjj to judge, and to givo orrcfuso

(entrance.

Vicksburg.
The nowg from Vicksburg, sent us

by our special correspondent, U cer
tainly adverse, but by no moans con.
elusive of final disaster at that impor-

tant point. At most, tbat stronghold
h invested, aud has' to undergo a siege.
Unless wo havo beeu strangely misin-

formed as to the strnngth ot tho place,
it cannot bo parried bv storm, lno
town is well jrarriaoaod'and provision
ed, and the reduction of such a place
by siege is a slow operation. .Mean

time. Gen. Johnston has vvt to play
his part in the drama. Ho is behind
the enemy with a pretty large force,
and tnat daily accumulating. From
all accounts, troops are still pouring to-

wards Jackson from tho East. Grant
will havo to .encourUer Pemherton in

his works in front, and defend himself
against Johnston in his roar.

It will probably require weeks or
months to roduca Vicksburg, and in
tho meanwhile the chances of war
open abundant hopes of raising the
siege by cutting oir Grant from his
supplies, or by assaulting hitn in his
lined. The (situation is interesting,
perhaps critical, but by no means

Tho genius of Johnston,
esteemed tho bust strategist among our
Genorals, and tho valor of our troops
may yet convert this dark hour into
that which proceeds the dawn. Thoro
aro many evidences to show that the
Yankees'are short of supplies. Many
of their regiments soon go out of ser-

vice, tho hot term approaches to weak-e- n

them by the fevera16r which that
country is. noted; nd a great General,
with a strong army, hangs upon their
rear. We are hopeful of better and
brighter news before long: Tho Con-

federacy has emerged from darker
days. Courago ! Slobile Adv. & Reg.

Rags. Many of our people have
been too proud or too lazy to savo
rags, and tho consequence is that .pub

lishers are troubled more than a little
to procure paper even at fabulous
priced. Those who would aid in the
work of enlightening the world should
save rags for the p iper maker. What
would this world bo worth without
books and newspapers ? Save your
rags, good people.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
THE Copartnership heretofore existing be

tween BUSSEV & RHODES is this day dis-

solved bv mutual conient, and the undersigned
is alone authorised to wind up the business.

May 27, lC3-tf- . n. 1. KUSSEY.

LOST,
DAY BEFORE YESTERDAY, either

in the Counting-roo- of the Bulletin, or be
tween the office and Fancy Gato, a 20 dollar
Confederate Note. Will give half of it to
the finder. W.J. SLATTKK.

May27.

NEW GOODS.
ELEACnED Domestics, I5rown Drillings,

Lawn, Ladies' Uelts. ilissts "Vv bite and Fancy
Hose, .Spool and x lax Jhread, bhoo lhrcad.
Fine Combs, Coarse do., Hair-pin- s, nooksand
Eves. Pencils. Tens and Pen-holder- s. Ink.
Shirt Buttons, G. D. Caps, Shot. Blacking,
Pins, Needles, Fish Hocks and Lines, PipeV,
Smoking Tobacco, and Shaving Soup. Just
received, and for sate bv J An. it ARRIS.

May27-lw- .

ESTATE NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given, fur all persons

indebted to tho estate of E. n. Ikard, dee'd,
to come forward at once, and settle thoir in-

debtedness, and all persons having claims
against the same must present them bv tho 1st
day of September, or be forever debarred, as I
wisa vj wire up tub osiness c: sua estate.

May26-dl- a A. B. DUNCAN

P0CKET BOOK FOUND.
BETWEEN Winchester and Butterworth's

Factory, and containing a small amount of
moaey. The owner can have the same by
ealling at Braaelton's store, describing the
valuables, and paving for this advertisement.

May2-tf- . J. O. BRAZELTON.

JUST PUBLISHED,
A NKW EDITION of Oilham'a ilanuai,

with Plates. One large 12iao volumecloth.
Sent by mail, prepaid, for $10 00.

Address JAS. McPflKKSON' fc CO.,
May26-dlm- . Booksellers, Atlanta. fn.' "

ItAGS! KAG8I ItACiH!
WE WANT AS IIANY RACW AS WE

can get, and will pay the- - highest market price
for them. Let every one who reads this sond
us what he or she may 'have. Unless we can
get rags wo can get no paper.

.Sund to the Bulletin all the cotfon rags you
can get. A liberul bonus will be piud uny one
who will tuke the troublu to get us or a lare
hi. Five cents per pound given, if delivert-- d

in Winchester. aprS-tf- .

JPor Congre8.,
Wo are authorized to announce lion. A. O.

P." NICHOLSON a candidate for Congress
from the Cth District of Tennessee. Election
first Thursday in August next. - iny2G-t- e

Legislature.
Bivouac Stars es' Cavalrt, )

May, 1863.

RI. Bulletin: Yielding to the persuasions
of my friends, I authome you to announce
my name as a candidate for a seat in, the lower
branch of the next General Assemblv of the
Stato of Tennessee.

my23-t- e JOHN M. DONALDSON.

Tho friends of JAS. K SHOOK feel author-
ized to announce his name as a candidate to
represent Franklin county In the lower branch
of the next Legislature. inyl6-2aw,t- d

HORSE TOR SALE.
A FINE, ar old Bay norse, in good

ordur, suitable for Caval y, can be had by ap-
plying at the Bulletin " Office. A cavalry
saddle will be sold with hlixi if wanted.

May20-dt- f.

BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE
7.Y WINCHESTER, TEXX.,

TOR SALE

FOB CONFEDERATE NOTES.
IT IS A NKW BUILDING, CONVENI-en- t

to the Mary Sharp College, has Ave well-plaster-

rooms, besiaos a cook room and a
dining room. There is ono of the finest ot
gardens attached to it, besides stables, kitchens,
and all necessary out-h- , uses. Also, a splendid .

cistern. Will be sold for cash, at a low price- -

to W. J. SLATTERBullctin Office.
19-dt-

LAND T0K SALE.
TWO HUNDRED AND SIXTY-TW- O

acres of land, two miles south of Estill Springs,
on the Nashville and Chattanoog; Kailroad.
Ono hundred and thirty acres cleared, all under
good fence ; thirty acres in clover. A never
failing water on the place.

i"or particulars c&il at the premises, upon
the undersigned. S. HOPKINS.

Mt.yl9-2vv- -.

LAND FOR SALeT
I WISH TO SELL MY LAND, CON-sislii- ig

of 422 acres, 4 miles north of Winches-
ter and 1) from Alasonia. It is situated in a
good neighborhood, convenient to churches-schools- ,

with good water both for stock and
family us. There is about 200 acres blazed,
the balance in timber. Tolerablo good build
ins on the place, and in a Wealthy location,
all of which can be had on reasonable term.
For furtner particular call oa tho subacribur.
on the pn-raise-

MavlS-3- JOHN W. MARTIN, Jn.

Administratrix Notice.
J HAVING been qualified as Administratrix
! on the Estate of Richard f. Sims, deceased, I

all persons having claims against said
state to present them, and all ladeMed to come

forwnrd and settle at onto, as I urn. anxious t-
-'

close It up as soon as possible.

my8-l- Administra.triii.

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Chattanooga, Tcim.,

OFFERS FOR SALE
120 boxes Manufactured Tobacco,

20 ciises Smoking Tobacco,
20 bbls. do. do.

bags Cotlee,
20 bbls. Sugar,
20 New Orleans Svrup,

H.OOO lbs Iron,
25 boxes Candj.

With sundry other articles, all of which U

bo sold at prices to suit. Particular attention
paid to orders. my 9 lm

A USEFUL SHOP.

ttarmonv Lhurcn, in too I'd District ol irann
..1 1 ii uuuiiLY. wiii im unnu ii linn i tLi v mi n

1. ZLt ji urn. win k. i'ii'ii km una? iriii iiiiiiiia. i w

a ca:l
J. L. BEAV2S.

GOLD WATCH FOB SALE.

tnc I) L. IiJjJl 11 r( UrFIClC. myi-- v

WOOL CAEDDfG.

aersigned states bis pricea for carding "
mijcod V cents, and be warrants it soul!

order. W. M. TAFT.
1 1IUH1 .T III. 1 1 UVyU

ilay
. iw

ft 'U T liiaiu A. AV I r S A. iir -

Ciin oe oougni very jow iwr onteQern''
or xouu. i.iivjuiru uv iuia vuicu. . -

NOTICE.
8. A. HANDLY, Winchester, Tenn.,

.thorized to receive and receipt for all c
. . . . .l r -- 1 L' L. 1 'ion
All uersons indohted to ssid firm wu1

call una settle their indebtedness.
mar21 tf IRBY MORGAN


